
 Robert Andrew Allan (Bob) Bews  ’50 C 

Robert (Bob) passed away peacefully with family by his side on Friday, May 6, 2016 in Regina at the age 

of 95. Bob was born in Eatonia to James and Elizabeth Bews on May 3, 1921. Bob served overseas in the 

RCAF during WWII as a combat bomber pilot and was awarded the Air Force Cross as well as the 

Distinguished Flying Cross. He went on to earn his Bachelor's Degree in Agriculture from the University 

of Saskatchewan. His working years were spent farming in the Eatonia area and working as an 

agricultural consultant in Regina.  

Bob enjoyed travelling, visiting family, reading and camping. He was a diehard fan of the Regina Pats, 

Saskatchewan Roughriders and CFL Football. Bob was dedicated to his family, church and community. 

He will be remembered by all who knew him for his kindness, patience and generosity and was loved for 

his friendly, engaging personality and his keen sense of humour.  

Bob was predeceased by his parents, four brothers; five sisters; and many close friends. He is survived 

by his loving wife of 70 years, Dorothy Bews; his children Edel (George) Chu and Ron (Diane) Bews; his 

grandchildren Derrick (Jodie), Melissa (Mark), Jordan (Michelle), Preston and Cohen; his very special 

great-grandchild Elle; his sister-in-law Lenny Bews; as well as many nieces and nephews, extended 

family and friends.  

The family wishes to extend their gratitude to the staff at the Pasqua Hospital, Unit 4A, and Regina 

Wascana Grace Hospice for their excellent care of Bob. A FUNERAL SERVICE and reception for Bob will 

be held at Regina Funeral Home, 4001 East Victoria Avenue, Regina, SK on Sunday, May 15, 2016 at 1:00 

p.m. Memorial donations may be made in memory of Bob to the Canadian Cancer Society, 1910 

McIntyre Street, Regina, SK S4P 2R3. Family and friends are invited to sign the online obituary and 

tributes page at www.reginafuneralhome.ca. Arrangements entrusted to - See more at: 

http://www.legacy.com/obituaries/leaderpost/obituary.aspx?n=robert-a-bews-

bob&pid=179956191#sthash.D6B1DIz8.dpuf 
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